Tonic and phasic stimulus control of blood pressure responses using opposing unconditional stimuli.
The transswitching paradigm was used in the present study to investigate the effects of tonic (long duration) environmental stimuli paired with opposing unconditional stimuli on human blood pressure. Sixty volunteers participated for two sessions, one week apart. Subjects were presented with a pseudorandom sequence of four trials of red lights (five minutes each) and four trials of blue lights (five minutes each) within each session. All subjects received the cold pressor test during the red lights. During the blue lights, half the subjects received warm water and the other half received a neutral temperature water. Subjects received the presentations of the water in one of three methods: as determined by the experimenter, preceded by a warning signal, or self-administered. The results indicated that conditional and unconditional responses during the red lights were progressive increases in blood pressure. During the blue lights associated with warm water, conditional and unconditional responses were often progressive decreases in blood pressure. The method of administration of the water affected the magnitude of the unconditional responses. Evidence for phasic stimulus control was not as unequivocal as tonic stimulus control. The present results indicated that it is possible to modify blood pressure in two directions (increases and decreases) when two high contrast, opposing unconditional stimuli are presented.